,

Why dfryou enjoy acting?

!i

After losing all ten of their

Miiatches last year, the
Aquinas Institute golf team

learned a lot about acting
and sjinging. Last1 year I
tried but because a lot of
my friends were doing it
and I heard it was fun and
wanted to givje it a try.
Opening night gives me the
jitters. I'm not afraid to go
out there but you just want
to do your best. The other

nigh$ are easier."

Debbie Berl pitched a

Aquinas with 42s aver the

one-hitter
andSandy
Handley smashed two home
runs and two doubles as
Cardinal Mooney crushed
Nazareth Academy, 25-1, in
Private-Parochial Softball
League play at Mooney.

nine-hole layout.
like a big happy family. I've'fJ
McQuaid captured first
gained the ability to go
! place among a 13-school

Thomas combined for a onehitter as McQuaid blanked

jumping

"Participating in plays you meet a whole
new set of people — it's

Mall

have to — you have to give

or out of school. My sister

up a lot. It's difficult

and one of my friends were
in a play so 1 decided to

:i

pinned;

Leszek

Pawlak in the jl 91 -pound

defeated

all-stars I and

the

Polish National Junior
Team at East JRochester
High

School.!

Baiamonte,

Vince

also

from

McQuaid, lost ' a
10-7
decision to Wojciech Br-

By Terrance J . Brennan

"It makes you feel special. There's only 60
of us and we're putting on
a show for everybody and
all are working together
and having a great time.
Concentrating on a

Some coaches don't, but

character arid doing him

time after time is difficult.
Everyone told me how
;
much fun il is and that it
would be work but I'm
.J
really glad 1 did it and I think I'll be in
j
:

other plays."
JEANINE PIANINACA

Nationall Honor Society

Junior

them Knights, four games to
Dick

Buerkle

(ex-

Aquinas), former world
record holder in the indoor
mile, won
the
men'sOlympic development 5000
meters in 13:51.5 at the
Penn Relays in Philadelphia.

Bishop Kearney baseball
coach Carmen
Urzetta
^prefers to schedule all his
heam's non-league games at
\. the start of the year instead of
intermingling them with; the
Kings' City-Catholic League
games.

15 walks given up during the
game. After that, they split a

"A lot of people might say
that our winning was a fluke.

doubleheader against Pittsford Sutherland, losing the

but we came right back three
days later and beat them 3-2

first game 4-3 in' the last
inning and winning the
second game, 7-1. The very
next day, the Kings lost
another one-run game to
Penfield, 4-3.

on their
Urzetta.

"I'm

not

trying to

take

anything away from the teams
'.

"It gives me an idea of what

we lost to, but we could easily

I've got talent-wise and gives

have been undefeaterJ at that
point," said Urzetta. "All

everybody a chance to play,"
said Urzetta. "So, once the

those games were lost by one

league season starts, which is

run, and all of those losses

"I feel like it's an accomplishment. It's

for all the marbles,' I know

were caused by making one or

rewarding because I've

what my personnel is like and

two mistakes at the wrong

person perhaps be a person
you'd like to be but haven't

gotten into something new.
The time that goes into it is

sho|wn anyone else. You

difficult; and getting into a

get into these characters
and it's difficult to make

part that is so different
from my own personality.
In watching plays it was
difficult for me just to sit
and watch. I wanted to be
up there and be in it."

can go with my best players in

: the league."

own

field,"

said

In between, Urzetta got a

well-pitched

game against

Eastridge, as Mark Henry, a

junior, tossed a one-hitter to

stage. You can be another

that character."

over the Anchorage Nor-

BK Baseball Strategy

hockey

Senior

yourself totally believe: you

Continental
Basketball
Association championship

zyrowiecz in the 177-pound

Sophomore

Captain, cross-country team*

are
the character and make
the
: audience, believe you
are

from the field to lead the
Rochester Zeniths to the

the character — it's the

singing and getting it across to the

'You can lose youfself when you get o;.

zatella

phil Lan-

County

Sands drove in the winning

school. I don't have too
much trouble getting into
audience. I've been advised to just concentrate, blank everything out and look
over the heads of the people!"
T O M CORBIT

ANN A MARIA CARICCHIO

McQuaid's

Mark Henry pitched,1 a
one-hitter
for
Bishop

which

GRAD-NOTES — Glenn
Hagan(ex-Cardinal Mooney)
averaged 21.5 points per

game on 67 percent shootirfg

itovW-YarvJ relay.

Eastridge in a non-league
game at Kearney, 3-0. Eddie

a few plays in grammar

O'Hara in Gone With the Wind. My first

"1 like to be with people and I like the
applause and have my
family and friends come see
mej You feel satisfied when
it's over with and feel that
yoU did a good job.
Auditions make me nervous
and learning all the dances.
I went to Brockport Middle
Schjool and was in their
productions."

Edison, 11 -0, in a |non-league
game at McQuaid..

match
in a j freestyle
wrestling exhibition last

Kearney

try. My first acting was in

acting part was in the first grade as Gretei

BETH TIERNEY
Freshman

M a r k Edelman and Mike

weeK betweenj Monroe

good experience. It helps
you in whatever you do in

part; of acting is the
audience response. If 1
could do any part i wanted,
I'd like to be Scarlett

*' """" " "

• run, and Rice, Price, Jim
Eckl and Vaun GraHet in

"Working with other people which is a

assuming a role — being
someone you're not. Best

;

jPeter Glavin in the 2-mjle

and it's good training to
work all the hours you

in Sound of Music."

the

|. field in the Elmira Inr vitational track meet last
; week at Elmira
Free
! Academy. Winners for the
Knights were: Craig Sice in
the 220-yard dash; Rich
l Price in the 44-yard dash,

but just tipsy which is almost impossible."

Junior

on

j£j

before an audience and
either give a speech of my
own or perform a part. In
this particular play, The
Unsinkabte Molly Brown, I
have to assume the role of
a drunk who isn't drunk

LISA M A N E S

back

winning track. The.' Little
, Irish beat Honeoye- Falls:
/Lima, 219-227, at. Lima
Countrv Club. Juniors Kevin
Mills and Joe Viscardi led

ANDY WEATHER
Senior
AFPA

DAVE GEORGER
Freshman

"It's good especially working with people

5 tie.

Marshall High School's

CARDINAL MOONEY
STAN BALCERAK
Sophomore
football
I gained selfrcorifidence and have

class. The meet ended in a 5-

John Anderson j and Mike
LaMarca combinbd for a nohitter but Aquinas pushed
across two unearned runs to
beat the Jurists] 2-0, with
Mike Tedesco pitching the
shoutout.

opened their 1979 seajson by

*"<

run with a single in the

seventh inning. i:

time."

*-

win, 3-0. Thus, Kearney's
record stands at 4-3 with one .
more non-league game to play
before starting their league
season. Urzetta feels confident
in his pitchers, and.although

he still refrains from making
public predictions, says his
team will continue to be very
competitive.

"1 won't say we're going to

Since then, the Kings
haven't lost. The turning

The Kings began their

point to their season so far

;. jseason nearly two weeksi ago
against
town
archijival
jiEastridge. The final score was
8-7, Eastridge winning, bui
;jhardly tells the story of the
game. The Kings gave up only
[jtwo hits but were crushed by

happened in action against
Fairport. The Red Raiders
had jumped out to a 8-0 lead
midway through the, game.
But Kearney kept chipping

away at them and eventually
pulled ahead and won in the
eighth inning, 9-8.

be world-beaters and 1 won't
say we're going to be doormats. We'll be competitive."
sard Urzetta. "I'm not one to
sing. the. praises of the kids
until it's all over with.
"I do feel, however, that the
kids should gain confidence

from

these

non-league

bailgames to give us a:boost
going into the league season."

"SEND FlOWERS FOfc
Sale Set
For May 5
: • Proceeds from the Caj|

i.Mooney prage sale,

srs Circle

• <&&=&(•-

_

I||^p^^!*reekly will run a photo of a group of students, taken somewhere
jn|tj^|iji^^|^One person will bej circled and if that person brings the
ici^in^^iHjtfprier-Journal before noon of the Tuesday following our
;
| W b ^ t j ^ i ^ f | i f :;or she will receive $5. Thisweek's photo was taken at
^a4W^00^$fr$Wring
a play rehearsaL The person circled above sbould
bii^^be clippiirg toiloan
M. Smith*
Courier-Journal by noon, Tuesday,
r
j

Jfiy^i!ir|^e^:« -•
r.;T V " " **"

'

''

i 9-3 p.m., will go
.
•Guaranty Tuition F u n d | T h e
i sale will be held at the school,,
. [ 8 0 0 Maiden Lane. | Sale
." ^donations may be dropped off
fat the Brothers residence
jfgarage any time on Fi)iday„
J M a y «, or call 225-3388 for
, l o c k u p of large items. ' " -

. I Morris Culhane and
..»|Terrence White are f ~.
v f (chairpersons for the event.
#H:
.
/.
__. j [ „_

other's LCDay
Choose from FDT's
Big Hug Bouquet or our large
s e l e c t i o n of c u t a r r a n g e m e n t s ,

blooming plants, dishgardens and corsages

FLORIST SHOP
2075 Dewey Ave.
865-6533
Delivery Throughout. Rochester

•a

